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'l'llsme ical bulletins from Walter Reed Hospital - / 

=. Wash in to';; continue to a o timistic. We hear that 

President Eisenhower ot ei ht hours t:lf sleep last night -

and awoke in high spirits. Ne '1dllC {1_ breakfast ~ 
eggs and toast. ~U1s walking exercises - and then 4 
~~ rt 

spen~ · signing papers and conducting 

official business.~ His progress, a.t111::.Qe~ 

as "satisfactory." 

Newsmen on the scene are, of course, hungry for 

news about Mr. Eisenhower's intentions. Also - about his 

doctors' opinion. Today, they got a statement from the 

medicos - who refused to become embroiled in the question of 

hether the Pre 1 ent 1s illness is chronic. 

Some doctors have been quoted as saying that Mr. 

Eisenhower is r ced with the possibility of a recurrence of 

his ailment. In reply, the President's physician~ tha.l; 

~ 
they don't want any controver · with~e+.P---,,el~e~ who have 
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no ersonal kno led e ofthe Presidents ailment. They 

point out that every case is di f ferent - and that no 

general conclusions can be drawn. 

A st atement on this was signed by General Snyder, 

the Pr esident's ,ers nal hysician - General Heaton, head 

of the Walter Reed Hospital, who performed the operation, 

and Dr. Isidor Ravdin, one of the consult an sin the case. 

~ater, Dr. Ravdin spoke to newsmen as he was iaaa 

l eaving the hos pital. Be said he has never seen a 

recurrence of this ailment in a patient Yr. Eisenhower's 

age - sixty-five. 

It all adds up to this: - the medical men 

attending the resident - refuse to back down on their 

earlier opinion, the e is no reason because of his 

o, er htion why he should run for re-election. 



ADD EISENHOWER 

Whmwill Mr. Eisenhower leave the hospital? According 

to Press Secretary James Hagerty - not bef re the middle of 

next week. Hagerty adds that the President's place of 

convalencence is still being discussed. 



UNITED NATIONS 

France warns the United Nations - to ~the 

~• A 
Algerian eJ.t~iM'-elen.. 'fhie, a Pe&Gtie~ries _.. t;l)-. A. ,,, 

tae-- d.emaiw ef ~-,ul~19RB feP a tJ N "9eba~e .. 

Once before, the Fren~~elegate walked out 
A 

of the 

General Assembly - when the UN seemed about to take up that 

J.ag problem. And the ' French only came back, when the UN 

. 
changed its mind. 

. M 
The Mollet government· wants to make sure t:ba:t- there'at 

I\ 

no further change at the headquarters of the International 

organization. So the Foreign Ministry in Paris issues a 

statement - repeating that Algeria ls an internal affair 

of the French - and therefore outside the authority of the 

UN. The Paris Forei n Ministry adds that, the fighting in 

Algeria 1s not a threat to international peace - and charges 

that the Arab nations who want a UN debate - have been 

helping the 11 Army of Allah." 



ADD UNITED NATIONS 

Later this evenin, French Foreign Minister Pineau, 

after a conference with Secretary of States Dulles - told 

reporters that America will support France in keeping the 

Algerian question out of the UN Security Council. 



.al&DlA . . ... . 

Mean,hile in A. giers, the French executed two 

rebels today - amid a scene of "pand_ monium". The• 

execution took ol~ce at the Jrison near the Algiers 

"Casbah•. The r rison is full of members of the "Army of 

Allah". When the t o executions were carried out by the 

guillotine at dawn today - the other prisoners began to 

shout •Long Live A geria•. Al so insulting anti-French 

alogans. An uproar th at could be he rd for some 

distance. 

The French had held up these executions for a long 

time - hoping clemency would help end the wave of murders. 

But in recent weeks, atrocious mass murders and 

ass assinations - have increased. And so finally, the 

authorities decided - to carry through the executions. 

With more to follow. 

All of which may touch off more violence. Since 

the rebels have threatened to kill two Frenchmen - for 

every Nationalist executed. 

The guerrilla wartare in l geria seems to be 

dying down. France now has massive military forces in 



.lgeria - and the main rebel forces a. ~arently have been 

crushed. 

The inist r for Algeri ~, Robert LaCoste, is 

rep rin to launch his reform prograa, including 

abo ition of s epar a te a ministrations in towns that have 

mixed French and Arab opul ations. He romisea to 

change the system - if peace really comes to Algeria. 



Fi fty J panese fishermen heve returned from 

Russ ia - minus their bo a ts an their ca ptains. They 

, re all ca tur ed in ay - w1 en , o ~co clai med they were 

fishin ' in c• oviet i ate rs. They ho ever insict they 

were outside the twelve mile limit. 

They say they were questioned about military 

installations in Ja an - an about American troops. 

Then the Captains of the J anese fishing boats were 

sentenced to three yea r s. And the boats were 

c nfiscated. The seamen, just released. 



F.OYPT 

Toni ht it seems more likely than ever, that 

Egypt will et economic aid from Russia. That 1s indicated 

by Premier Nasser's speech in "Republic Square" - when he 

told a crowd of one hundred thousand, that Cairo is willing 

to accept help from anvone. 

When the Egyptian Premier said that, one of his most 

interested listeners - was the Soviet Foreign Minister, 

Shepilov. Informed sources in Cairo declare that Shepilov 

has offered Nasser a big "package deal" to help develop 

Egypt economically. 



TITO --
~ ay's s cene a t the great Dynamo Stadium in 

oscow - was enou h to make old Joe Stalin do some 

spinning in that tomb ut s ide the .r em l in where he kies 

beside Lenin. The St adium to day as f il led with a crowd 

of eigh ty tb~usand - inc_uding five t h ; usand school 

children, waving fl ags and cheering, for Tito! The 

man St a lin tried to destroy. 

In bis speech, Tito did not name St lin as the 

man who caused seven bitter years of enmity between 

Russia and Yugoslavia. But the inference was clear 

when he said: - •The break was a result of one man's 

opinion - and a d istortion of what took place in 

Yugosl avia." 

Then he added thrt the p~st is now buried - and 

Yugoslavia and Russi a wil l work to ether for ;e ce and 

cooper ation bet ween nations. 

Khrushchev a lso spoke, and promised eternal 

friendship between the U.S.S.R. and Tito's Yugoslavia. 



cret ry of State Dulles again a ks Congress to 

s upport the Eisenhower Foreign Aid rogram. Before the 

n te A pro pri ations Committee, he reiterated that, to 

slash would endanger our security. And that the Soviet 

"ne · look" - does not remove the danger of Communist 

agg ression. He made a s -ecial lea for aid to Yugoslavia, 

an still thinks Tito's inde endence of the Kremlin is 

im · ortant to us. That it would be folly to let Russia 

ominate Yugoslavia economically : - which might happen 

if our aid were wit~drawn. 



BERLIN 

Th a lied military commanders in Berlin will 

not attend farewell ceremonies for Russian troops leavin 

~ 
East Germany. 1he British, French and American military 

\' 

leader3 had been invited 1 to witness the withdrawal of 

more than t'1irt 

~ have 

thousand Russian SQldiers) ... all 

~ 
refused,- sl\ho~ tAey sa,- they'll 

A 

~StOPA eofflfftertder~ iR Ber lift . . 

three 

send 



GERMAN NAVY 

The West German Navy doubled its size today -

when it received four minesweepers from America. Earlier 

this month, Bonn had received four similar ships. Today's 

batch, handed over at Bremerhaven _- by Captain Charles Moses, 

one 

hundred and seventy ships; 

the figure set by the Paris peace &greements. 



ATO I~ - .. 

United ations commission re . orts on the 
~ 

isl nds of Eniwetok and Bikini - that the nat~ve 

inhabitants will · rob ably never return - the t ,o islands 

evidently too satur . ted by tomic radiation. 

So, in the U.I., we may have to face an attack 

on our trusteeship of Bikini and Eniwetok. 

Meanwhile, there have been more stories from the 

Pacific! A Japanese survey ship discovering a peculiar 

kind or nuclear ash cont ining elements never before 

reported from the scene of atomic explosions. Tonight, 

Tokyo is buzzing with the rumor that we exploded a •super 

hydrogen bomb" last week - which Ja anese instruments had 

not indicated. Another su gestion is tha t this new 

nucle ar ash may be the result of the ex? losion of a 

ritish H - bomb off northern Australia. 
- 0 -

Austr · lian a irline . ilots re ort "freak winds' 

in the acific. Te winds, u to t~o hundred miles an 

hou:r-. 0 st ron th t Aus trali an )assen er lanes are 



ettinb records along the Adelaide-Sydney route. One 

air l iner aking a normal two-hour-and-forty-five minutes 

run in an hour-and-fifty-two minutes. 

- 0 -

Australia announc es lans for new atomic tests, 

including Britain and Canada - to be st aged at a new 

ran e, eight hundred miles north of A elaide. 



AF AY TTE ---------
~veryone interested in American history - and 

th t ought to include all of us - should read tod ay's 

e York Times - the story from aria, telling of a 

ensational find of La~ayette papers -thousands of thea. 

i cover~d in the old Fifteenth Century Castle where 

L ·ayette once lived. The castle, now owned by Count 

ene UeChambrun, one of Lafayette's direct descendants. 

DeChembrun well known over here, and his wife Jose. 

It will take time for scholars to evaluate these 

n e La f ay et t e a er s . B u t the T i me e pr int a one that · 

c an es an old opinion of the Marquis. The story was 

that he sneaked off to fight in the American Revolution -

that is, without telling lis wife. But The Times quotes 

a letter to his wife, dated A~ril, 'even teen Se venty 

8 ven. - 16 it he tells he's off on his ne a venture, 

to Am erica. To hel eorge ; 0 sh ington. 



hief of the Air Force develo pment - General Tutt, 

ht s told the enate Armed Services sub-committee that we 

are ahea of t he Russi ns in quality in the air - even 

though we are behind them in quantity. But that we must 

s te p u our research. He asks for two hundred million 

more for research. 



MCLEAISH 

The head of the Farmers Loan Administration resigns. 

Robert McLeaish, stepping out after criticism of his conduct. 

Yesterday, witnesses before the Senate Sub-Committee accused 

him of e cess1ve drinking. 

According to the Agriculture Department, McLeaish 

submitted his resignation by Mutual agreement - with 

Secretary of Agriculture Benson. White House Press Secretary 

James Ha erty, told newsmen - the resignation will be accepted 

by the President. 



K8NTUCKY ----- - -
Toni bht Gove rnor Ha py Chandler of ' entucky - is 

not so hap y. The Central Committee of the tate 

Democratic 'arty has nominated one f hie bitter enemies -

to contest the seat vacated by Senator Barkley. The ■a■t 

choice of the committee, former Governor Lawrence 

; etherby. 

Governor Chandler yesterday named his pal Joseph 

Leary to fill the vacancy, until November. The Governor, 

hoping that the committee also would okay Leary. 

Instead, it names Wetherby, and that means 

Happy Chandler's enemy ie likely to go to the Senate. 



STEEL 

The steel workers of America warn that "time is 

running out." The union wants to negotiate now contracts 

on a company-by-company basis. The industry calls this 1 divide 

and conquer tactics." -Ard.neither side seems willing to back 

J ~ 
down) ~ a union spokesma~today: "Right now, they appear 

to be bargaining - from irreconcilable positi.ons. 11 



ne of America's most distinguished and most 

famous men, died today - Thomes J. ~atson, at eighty-two. 

The man who built l.B.M. - International Business 

'achines, into a two-and-a-half-billion dollar 

corporation known round the world. Thomas ~atson, 

famous for his slogan •Think• - which appears 

i rominently in all l.B •• offices. Famous also as 

America's No. One host. One of the authentic giants 

of our time. 



CARTOONS 

Anyone interested in cartoons of President 

Eisenhower - will be able to buy them in book form. The 

book, composed of Mr. Eisenhower's own collection of 

cartoons, portraits, caricatures, and comic impressions of 
' 

him - by ninety-five artists. it J:~ gMftere. 

~', ~u4 ~ 
ttNffl. for his own amusemen~ ... &'+'~~ 111tl!'b- few ,,~ 

~7 
~ Jublication - to enco _ ge the public to buy savings 

bonds. The books of cartoons will include both a letter from 

the resident and a foreword by Secretary of the Treasury, 

George Humphrey. 



J c ' s on of e rborn - et new ic hi an 

cli er record tod Y, l en he so are d t o ne ar t~enty 

t us and f eet. ', in i d it 11 for him. 

el eas ed by a t o l ane t twenty five hundred 

~e et, h e i as cu ht by a terrific gus t of wind th t took 

him u and u a t a r a te of f our thous and feet a minute, 

ntil he as bout t 10 il es i her t r an the previ ~us 

record. ~ith is l i der out of control, until it reached 

its l imit. Then it nosed over and started down. The 

pilot fin a lly reg aineQ control, althou hat times he was 

ovin at nearly two hundred miles an hour. And that 

· nry - that's lenty fast for a glider. 
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